
THE ASIAN SCIIOOL. DEHRADUN
HALF YEARIY E)(AM S\ LLABUS FOR CLASS Iv (20I9-20)

SUBIECTS

ENGTISH

SYLLABUS

literature
. Ch. The Litt e Fir Tree
. Ch. N asruddin's Aim
. Ch. A ice in Wonderland
. Poem Noses

Laneuaae

. Subject verb
agreement

. Adjectives degree of
compa risons

. Adverbs-kinds of
adverbs

. lnformal letter

. Homophones

. One word
substitution

. Cornprehension

. Cor.position

"Thete ore mony little woys to enlarge your world, love of books is the 6est orail,,. So ch dren do
some constructive Teadlng in these sumrner ho idays. Buy and read any age approprlate books of
the author E nid Blyton example (The famous five, Secret seven etc.) Br ng the book when s.hool
reopens to discuss the stofy. Be prepared to engage ln some activities related to the storles you
have read.
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MATH
SYLLABUS

. Ch. 6 -lunk Sel ers /multiplication of large nLrmbers by 2 3 digit)

. Ch. 8 iables and Shares (including factors, mu tip ication, division)

. Ch. 12 How Heavy How Light (metric systern)

. Ch. 2 Long and Short

. Ch. 7 -lugs and Mlgs

. Ch. 9 -Halves and Quarters (fraction)

. Menta lvlath

EVS

Ch.5 Anita and the honey bees
. Apiculture
r Life cycle of a bee
. txtra information
Ch. 13 A River's Tale
. Types of Pollution
. Disease and causes ot water pol ution
. Formula of water
Ch. 14 Basva farm
. Slmple machine
. Steps of agricLrlture

Ch. 18 Too much water, too little water
. So ute. solvent and solution
. Separation of iffpurit es
. So uble and insoluble sLrbstan.es

The Story of Amrita (forests and wildlife of
lnd ia)

ABriculture and soils of our country
Reading maps end globes (typos of map!
and how to rtudy a rnap)

Nandita;n Mumbai (about ndia
neighborlng countries, physical and political
map, poiitical d vision)
The world is my home (art and cultLrre of
Ind ia)
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. Dacantation, sedimentation and flltrat on

Ch. 16 A busy month
. Birds (Types of Beaks, Claws)

Dear Parents,

Warm greetings!

For almost past one month we enjoyed taking care of your precious children. You might have noticed that
they all love to come to school. For the next one & a half month, you, their natural guardian will ge1 the

opportunity to spend more lime during this vacatioll, with them. Let's shars some tips io make this period a

lruitful and happy experience for them.

':' Let them wash their own plates alter every meal. Children learn digllity of labour from such activities.
.l. Visit the grandparents or an elderly couple lrom the neighbourhood and let your children bond with
them. Perhaps carry a painting or a self made craft as a gift for them. Their love and emotional suppott is
very impodant lor your child. Click snaps with them.
.:. Takc them to your work spot and ler your child understand thar you work very hard to suppo the
family.
t Do notmissthe local flstival and locai market. They should be inlormed regarding the history ofthese
festivals.
.! Allow your child to play ouldoors. get hurt and set didy. It's okay for them to fall down and experience
pain once in a while. Comfortable iife within the sofa cushions will make your child lazy.
.:. Allow them to adopt a pet dog or a cat or any animal, bird or fish.

. {. Teach them a few lolk songs. This isavery important paft ofbuilding on family traditions.
.1. Kccp your children away from TV, mobiles phones, computers and other €lectronic gadgets; they
have their whole life for that.
.:. Avoid giving chocolatei, jellies, cream cakes, chips, aerated drinks and too many bakery products
like puffs arld fried items like samosas.

, Look into the eyes of your little one and thank God lbr giv;ng you one wonderful gift. In a few years
from now, they will be soaring into greater heights.
.l Wriling is how a child shows what he or she knows and what has been learned. IfyoLr think your child
needs writing practice, help him/her to build his/her writing skills. Please expose your ward lowards a
greater mathematical awareness.
.1. Focus on your child's interesb and strengths. Help your child to stay o.ganized.
* Vake every da1 a lesrning dr)::

As parents, it is impotant to invest your time with them now.

Enio.t |tiu, t lt\tiutt unl ont hoLL |4uv itel.
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